
W3. HAH & CO.;IUS LITTLE GAME.
Car far Heaiaea.

As s remedy for all forms of Headache
ElacltieB ttera ha proved to ba tbe very
beet. It effects) a pexmaDeat cam aid the
ran dreaded habitual tick headache
yield to lu inf aeaee. We org all una ara
afflicted a pracare to bottle, aad gWe bis
mnedv a fair trial la eaaea of habitual

Wm. H. OLIVER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

NEWBKKN.N. C.

rUBlISHWS AJtSOrSCEKXT.
EJi-o-:- ts

the daily joumal u pobiuh.ii puj
except tuter at p r1". !J ,OT x

oath. DeliTered to city rtaoaciltH-r- . at
IMlnr1 snwkCttl

TBI WKEKLT JOURNAL I. publl.'i.-.- !

roy Thar 'T M l P" year-
rHtynaesst ae transient adTrrti.ru)rnt ronst

be in i4tum. Rerulnr atlrertlx- -

MUWtU be collected promptly et the n.l
el taoaawaatfa.

Oaaweamleatton containing news of aunt

dant Dotalta Internet are .olicUed. No com

All Organized.
We take rery great pleasure in

sUtiog that Maj. H. H. Rogers,
Bute Agistor Tax Ukitid Bank
IHO AHD BCTLDIHO CO., Of liich-mon- d,

Va has organised this
strong board here.

OFFICER8 :
K. B. Jonss, President.
Jab. W. BiDDUt, Vice Pres.

. H. 11. Osotks, Sec'y. & Tres.
Wk. W. Clare. Atty.

DOARD of DIRECTORS:
Wx. Dtjmk, Chas. Rkizenstein
N. H. Street, Matt Manly,
F. Duffy, Ben Habn,

Jas. B. Duffy.
Appraisers : N. II. Street,

Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy.
iy Loans granted promptly.

a'll Sm

6

has .irsr ur.n icnki)

50 KY.M) w .b. .0 V.DLi.&"50

RANGING FUOM 4 I'.; 7 YKARS OLD,

And Weighing From 850 to 1150 lbs. Each.

Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to all purposes.

Exceptionally line Draft Horses anil Mules.

-

TA

fuom tiik wkst with

i nnnni rtc

A full and complete line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

AMI AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the

bidder. Don't (ail to come.

Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

Li uuuulho
SHOE GENUINE

WELT.
akles!!,Bolloni Waterproof. Best Shoe sold at the price.

$4 and $3.60 Dress Shoe.
T.iual ciiMom work, costing Iroin $o lo $s.

Police Shoe. 3 Soles.

The Beat Shoes for inthe Leata r.l.iti. . m v.
$3

in

$5,k

,$3.50

DEALERS who misli the s;ilc of Y.
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can

srlonl lo sell Hi n la .rolit. nn.l ne helleve joa n save money by buying nil your
footwear of the dialer ader!lel below. Catalogue tree upon application.

For Sitelf J. J. BAXTSR, Agt, New Bsrne IT. C.

ertsmiis Ward Put Up a P?aotW
oaJ Joks on the Tavern Kaapejr.

Owe ol tbe niaorW'l Kipertsae , Wa.Ua
TraSBBiaC Tktwah Ohio-H- ow Be

obtain l the Beat Bapoor the
riaxe Cuts Afford.

One day Brown told me in a bvrst
jf confidence of the hard luck h had
exponent exl in "trampinjr" through
Ohio with a "pard" and of tho Im-

pudent hoax they had played on the
people of a Utile town in the south-
ern part of the state. I cannot re-

call the name of the place with suf-

ficient certainty to give it bore, but
the story as told by Brown is fresh
in mind. They had rrrived at the
one poor tavern hungry and penni-

less, but fairly respecUble as to ap-

pearance. A brillitu:' Vaoccurred
to one of them. Urown modestly
said his "pard" s the originator
of it, but it was su 'u iously like his
own genius for radical joking.
Brown sat apart from the little group
in tho barroom, apparently ab-

sorbed in thought. His com-

rade mingled with the people,
and by a casual remark con-

veyed the impression that the silent
and thoughtful guest was "Fletcher
Webster, son of the godlike Daniel
Webster," returning from a politic-
al mission of some importance and
not caring to have the fact generally
known. The curiosity of the by-

standers being nroused, the "fellow
traveler of Fletcher Webster" was
invited up to the bar and plied with
drinks and questions, the result be-

ing attempts to make tho acquain-
tance of the son of the "godlike."
These advances were met with dig-

nified courtesy and a respectful in-

vitation to "take something" was
graciously accepted. A supper of
the best the house afforded was set
out, and some of the leading men of
the village who were at the tavern
sat down with the guests. "Fletch
er Webster" kept up the character
with becoming gravity, though, as
Brown said with a chuckle in nar
rating the story, some of the
varus he told were tougher
thai the landlord's beef. In
the morn ing after an early breakfast
they started, the landlord refusing
to take anything for the accommoda
tion of such distinguished guests,
and they started none too soon. Be
fore sleeping some of the villagers
had been thinking over the travelers
and their tales, and realized that
they were the victims of a bare-

faced hoax In the morning they
went to the hotel to "have it out"
with the jokers, but they had gone.
The landlord was furious at the trick
put on him, and headed a party,
with whips and sticks, to cither ar
rest the scamps for swindling, or
take it out of their hides on thespot,
The now frightened Jokers hid until
the posse had gone by and then
changed their course across tho
counti'v. The disclosure was the
result of an unguarded remark, and
when it was made I was sol-

emnly pledged not to make any use
of it during our newspaper spar-ring-

As Fletcher Webster was
twenty years older than Brown the
impudence of the hoax was great.
J. II. A. Bone, in Cleveland Plain
dealer.

THE SMALLEST NEWSBOY.

An Incident That Occurred On an
Uptown Trolley Car.

I saw him one night as I was going
down street on a trolley car. The
car was full of people, tired and glad
to get home, when just as we passed
one of tbe big dry goods stores, there
came into the car tho littlest news
boy I have ever seen. He was not a
baby, but ho was not bigger than
some babies I have seen. He had a
lot of evening papers under his arm,
and his ragged shoes hardly served
to keep his toes warm. His cheeks
were red, and he looked into the car
in such a queer, surprised way that
I felt ho did not know what to do.
Maybe he had to sell papers to help
his poor mother. His dirty little
coat told me he was poor, and, as he
did not offer his papers, I reached
out for one, and put some money in
his hand, and it went into his pocket.
He did not offer to give back any
change, in fact he did not seem to
know how to sell papers at all. Then
a lady next to me gave him five cents,
but would not take a paper, then a
gentleman bought one, then another,
until when the poor, puzzled little
chap went to get off tho ear, and a
policeman lifted him down, every-
body in the car had an evening
paper. What was his name? I don't
know. He never said a word while
he was in the car, only just bashfully
walked along In the car and people
took his papers and gave ljjm the
money. I called him "Ducky." N.
Y. Advertiser.

Wholesale Market Country Prodnce

Cotton, 6J to CS.

Live stall fed cattle, 5 grass fed,
4a.c aressed beef 4a5. .

Beeswax. 20.
Corn, 52Jc.
Chickens spring 2oa40c pair,
Sticks, Eng. 40a50c; Muacovy 50a60c.
Eess, 11 & 12

Fiefd pe&s,black,claybnnk and speckled
50 a 7oC

.Jeesc, 75o.a80c.
Hides Dry flint, 3c; dry sail 8c green

1 Jc, deer-hide- s 20c.
Peanuts, 4Sa55cts.
Wool 8 to 10c
Pork, fresh, 5a6c.
Potatoes, Yams 50a60c; Haman 80ca40.
Lambs fla2
Old Sheep, $2a$3.
Oats, 48.
Grown chickens, 45a50,

' m m m j t ',
Ladies, if you want a pore delicate soap

for the complection, druggist will always
recommend Johnson'! Oriental Medicinal
Toilet Soap.

onatipatioo Electric Bitter cures by giv
ing lue MexJcxi lone lo trie Dowels, and
lev cam long mist tbe as of this medi
cine. Try it once, e bottles) only
nny eras at r. s. lAiny'i ltaig Store.

a.

Forever overworked braia too
eao Bod one tbooaaod braina not!
worked at all.

Far Over Pflr
Mas. WDtauw v Booth iao Stbop has
beea need for oailoren teethiac. Is
tootles the child, eorieaa the coma,
ilia ell rwla, ouroa triad oolio. orl
the bM remd for Dinrhoa Terna'r-W- e

m'i a bottle. Hold at ill "'uf-t-
hroucbOBl Oi world.

lanrV.otwl

UET THE BEST.
The aw.

STANDARD DICTIONARY,

Published by the Funk and WagnallaCo.,
New York,
The most expensive work ever pro-

duced on the Ameiican Continent, cost-
ing the roand sum oi One Million Dollars.

Tbe splendid result ol years of labor
of Two Hundred and Forty-eeve- n eminent
literary men, each a specialist in his de-

partment.
Comprises all the words, old snd new,

now in the Knelish language, (300,000 )
Contains 173,000 mors wovdb than

Webaters International, and 78,000 snore
than the Century, at a very small advance
on the price of tbe former, and at about
oDe fourth the price of the latter.

In two volumes of about 1,100 papea
each, in Fill licasiA bindiko, with
Dcnnisons patent reference index, a
rery perfect sample of ithe book-make- rs

art at $17.00, payable in six .easy pay-
ments.

Represented by Edward Bull.

Receivers Sale of Water- - Mi '

Pursuant to the power conferred upon
us by an order nitide by the Superior
court of Craven county in an action where
in ('. Dellatield and others are plaintiff's
and the Lewis Mercer Construction Com- -
pany and otjers are defendants, which ac-

tion is now pending in said couit; WK
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Court Douse door in the city of
New ISerne, on Monday the 4th day ofj
June lit the hour of 12 o'clock M., for
cash, to the highest bidder, all the proper-
ty owned by the city of New Berne Water i

Company, described as follows: That
certain tract or parcel of land adjoining
the City of New Berne ou the west con-

taining about two acres, and being the
same which was purchased by the city of
of New Berne Water Company from Jno.
F. Zebley, by deed recorded in the office
ol the Register of Doeds ol Craven coun
ty, in Ixiok pages , anil the same

hereon is situate tbe power house, stand
iix', and wells of the said Co.; ah-i- the

stand pipe power house, engines, boilers,
pumps and all other machinery and

of every description now on said
land; also all the pipes, mains, hydrants,
valves, and all other property ol the said
City of New Berne, tho same consisting
of about 7 miles of pipes and mains, sev-

enty five fire hydrants, and all the neces-sar-y

gates and valves for the operation
of the said water works system; the said
property being now a completed water
works system, lor the city of New Berne,
as provided by the coutract made by the
City of New Berne, with the Lewis Mer-

cer Construction Company, on the 7th
day of February 1893; also all the fran-

chises, righU, powers and pnvileges,grant-e- d

to the said" Lewis Mercer Construction
Company, by the City of New Berne by
the terms of said contract, which said
contract has been assigned to the City of
New ISerne Water Company; including
an easement in the streets of the said city
of New Berne, for Ihe purpose of using
and operating the water works system and
a contract with the said City of New
Berne, for the purpose of using and op-
erating tbe water works system and a con
tract w!th the said City of New Berje,
for 75 hydrants, at the price of fifty dol-

lars per year each, for the term of 80
years; also all the tools, and all other
property ot every kind owned by the city
of New Berne Water Company, in the
said city of New Berne; and all property
of every kind.attached in the action above
referred to. T. A. Green,

Wm. Dunn,
May 3d, 1894. Becievers.

Commissioner's Sal? of Bill Estiti,
Pursuant to a judgment render-

ed at February Term,1894 of Craven
Superior Oonrt lo an action entitl-
ed Elizabeth Black vs. O. Kenned;
Hamilton et als., tbe undersigned
Commissioner will sell by pub! to
notion at the Court Bouse Door in

Or avenOouty , N.O. on tbe 28th day
of May, 1894, between tbe h urs ol
12 o'clock M.and2 o'clock, P. M.
to the highest b dder lor cash, the
following described real estate, to
wit: Situated in the City Of New
Berne, in the County f id State
aforesaid) at tbe oorner
of Johnson d Hancock Street!,
running 8ou. 48 feet on Bwoook
Street, then Eaat 133 feet with the
line of St. i John Lodge, then North
48 feet to Johnson Street, then
with said Johnson Street :o the
beginning; being parts of lots No.
326 & 325 according to tbe plan of
tbe City of New Berne. Thin April
29 th 1894.

H. L. Gibbs, "

Commissioner.
Apr. 28 30 d

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Pursuant to a decree and order, 'oi the .Su-

perior Court, ot Cravea County la a certain
for sale for partition, entitledSroeeedlngs Halm, ts Hannah A. Matthews

and John Matthewe, I wUl seU at the Court
house door In the elty of New Berne, to the
highest bidder for cash, on Monday the 14th
day ot May 18M, at the honr of II o'clock M.
the following- described lot, as set oat and de-
scribed In tbe petition filed In said proceed-
ings, bounded and described as follows:

Lying and being 1110810 in the City ot New
Berne, State of North Carolina, beginning at
the Northwest oorner of lot number as on the
Sonth side of Qneen rtreet,andraanlngtbenee
sonthweelwamlly to the Northweet oorner ot
lot number I7, tbenne eaetwardly to the
southwest corner of said lot number 860 thenoe
northward y tothe beginning on (Joesa street.

Tbla sui iar or new - i
OW fiN H. fojIOX, ComiatoalODer. 7

DID you know that all kind of repair
work could M doss at Halls Bros. Qua
Smith Shops. ' Heasoaable yriees sad
MtiafaetioB gvtnateed.. .? . -

snanloaUaa mm be expeeuil lo 1 puimsued .

that n.atnlns nnjnnllnn-'-- '- personalUi-.- , r

"wl1ffA",1""1 " author. ArtUU
OBfer the km column muni paid '"r

AdTSTtiaemeuU under bead ol llusluias
Loealaaad. Header lOcenU per Hue lor flr.-- t

Insertion, I cents each subst-im-n- in v rtion.
Special rates lor extended .

Any person feeling aggileved at a:iy anouy
sous communlcailoD can obtain the niiuw

otthe author by application at tliia otlki
and showing wherein the (rrleviin?

BULE8 ADOPTED BVT11E NoltTll A l:

OL1SA PRESS AHSOC1 ATI' 'N.

The sum ol not less than n n uts per Hat
will be charged lor "cards ol thanko, 'reaolu
tione ol respect' and obituary pot'try."

' forobitoary notices other than tho whirli
- the editor hlmacll shall (rive n n mutte r i

neve.
Notices ol church ami society and all oiln-- i

entertainments from wlilch n vi nuc It
derived will be charged lor at Hit- rate ol .'

aeott a line.

THE JOURNAL.
I. . HASTES, Proprietor.

C. T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

Entered il tlic VvHt 0(tift t --Vnr

Jkrne,K. C, a tcoml cbtts mailer.

THE SOITH

We are not of those who glorify
"3'Ae Keic South."

Whatever may be the present
condition and future spleiidors of

this heaven blessed clime, its pant
is no less glorious.

From the earliest period of their
history to this hour the people of

the Sooth have held inviolate the
cardinal virtaesof our civiliz ition,
the honor of man, the purity of

woman and the sanctify of rclig
ion.

Unlike other sections of the
Union, the Sonth has reverenced
the Constitution and the Litvs,
relying oo her own resources to

carry her forward to tho high posi-ti- ou

to which uature and nature's
Ood have distined ber. Asking no

speoial privileges at the hands of
the Federal Government, she his
been content to be the architect ol

ber own fortune.", while contribu
ting most largely to the national
revenues and shedding hi i blood

most lavishly in the defense of the
national honor.

It cannot be denied that for

nearly half a centary tbe legisla-

tion of the conntry has been averse
to Southern progress ami develop-

ment, but despite oppresiiv tariirs
and the imposition of internal rev-enn- e

laws directed against her
cherished industries, she has kept
Btep with the progressive spirit of

the I age, and now rivals the
North and the East in all the ele-

ments of national greatness and
individual prosperity and happi-

ness.
A late number ol the Philadel-

phia Times, a paper of broad cath-olicit- y

says:
1 With the south exporting

of cotton manufactures and
enlarging its facilities especially to

supply the coarser tabrics, it begins
to look as if New England's supre
macy was doomed. Conditions of
the late depression compelled close

economy and tne introduction o!

labor-savi- ng appliances. Location,
cheap freights and fuel imparted
a new importance. The records
show that Southern factories in-

creased their consumption last
year 18,000 bales wh.le No t hern
spinners lell away to the extent of
205,000. The Sonlhern mill with
free raw material has au advantage
New England factories never can
gain, and whether it be the fiae or

course grades, ihe Southern prod-

uct is rapidly assuming an impor-

tance and development that threat-
ens seriously tbe ultra protection
centres of the North."

But it is not alone in the manu-

facture of cotton fabrics that
Northern supremacy is doomed-I- t

is equally true that in the pro-

duction and evolution ol iron and
steel tbe South Is gaininga proud
preeminence.

We have to disposition to exult
over other sections of the Union,
bat we rejoicd in the advance of
the Sonth, and thrill with exulta-

tion at the prospect that stretches
oat before her.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain?,

cons, and all skin eruptions.tind positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F. 8. Duffy, New Berne, N.
C. rnl6 12m.

We recommend Johnson' Magnetic
Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,
bruises, lam back; it quickly relieves
paia, 85 and 60 cto. .',

t
Good Hard Brick.

We are prepared to fill all orders
p to 100 thousand per week.

W. P. BUBBU8

NOTICK.
State op Nokth Caiuuxa, I Superior Court,

Craven ooonty, Spring Term 1H.
Etta Johnson )

ts Action tor Divorce.
Prirnns Johnson, )
To PrtmuB Johnson, take notice that you

are required to appear at the Fall Term 1H94,

ot the Huperior court In and tor the said coun-
ty, to be held at the court house In the city ol
New Berne on the 13th Monday attor the first
Monday in September 1HM, anil plead, answer
or demur to the complaint on file In this of-

fice ot the Clerk ot aald court.
Thin 9Hth day ot April, 1HW.

W. M- WATSON, Clk. Superior Court.
ueorge a. w nu, Any. lor riaiiuin.

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THI8 OUT
and with 10 cents send to us, and
we will forward you thirty two
PAGES sheet music six the pret-
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu-
sic published, printed iu elegant
style, with two large and lour
smaller pictures of the loetling
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Kcho, 1411
Broadway, N. Y. al2tf

Tr.ii rrawdy
to til Mt of

O.
:if of diet or
tHtoiioas mad--

111 J. WLmb

PM AS A pr.- VC NTIVEBfJ. t&M ajsHkwp.-- . !!. i'o. -x- lJolocomm
UM ny vDorjl J'.oux fut in the MNol

wiih OmwiSh jnd lllwt, w. (iifiii.OlT If K4m tM.eura. t.' .il.rtH.P,
F. 8. DUFFY, Druggist and

Sole A gent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Roberts ft Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent.
Representing Insurance Company of

North America of Philadelphia
Home Insurance Company of New

Yoik.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford
Queen Insurance Company of Eng-

land.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com-

pany of Kaleigh.
Greenwich Insurance Company, of

Brooklyn.
Phoanlx Insurance Company.of Brook-

lyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Com-

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston Marlue Insurance Company, of

Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. R. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Commissioner's Sale ofVal-liabl- e

Land.
Pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure of

Morurasrea ana an uraer 01 B&ie 01 tne Hu
perior Coort ot Craven County, North Caro-
lina, In the civil action entitled Green, Foy A
Co. ts. W. J. H. Cavlner. et als. as Commis
sioner duty appointed and authorized by the
sua juairmeni ana oraer 01 aaies. 1 wm sen
to the highest bidder at the Court House door
01 uraven county, in ine oity 01 ew uerne,
N. C, on the 38th day of May, 1894, (being Mon-
day and the first day of SDrina; term ot Craven
County Superior Court) at li o'clock, noon, or
aa aoon inereaiter as tne court snail lake a
recess, all the loUowlng defcribed land :

Lying and being In Craven County, North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bonnded
on the North by Clubfoot's Creek, on the East
uy Aaaw a creea roaa, on tne Boutn Dy tne
New Berne road, on the West by the lands of
tbe late Sutus W. Bell, containing one hun-
dred and fifty acres, more or less, being the
same tract of land formlv owned hv Stanhnn
L. Cavlner, and well known as tbe Cavlner
tract 01 una. Terms ot sale cast.

This April nth, 1H.
C. K. THOMAS, Commissioner.

LADIES PO IOU KNOW

- " OR. TUX U BRUN'S

STEELm PEPYEOm PILLS

art tbe original and only FBErTCH, eafe and r
liable cure oa the market. PrioetLOUj sent tr
aaail. OenBineeold only by

F.S; DUFFY, Druggist and
ooie Agent- ,-

ttSTSBf; PLASru.ltfG
" ' ' 115 .'PAPERING.

f t
Having permanently located in

New Berne, I offer my eerrlce8 to
the public in the line of Painting,
Plasticoingand all kinds of Pa-p- er

Hanging. 5

? --Good work and reasonable
prices 'guaranteed. Give me a
trial and, JriII endeavor; to suit
you.;-

- Address, or Call, t Besidence
Ko.'TS, corner Hetcalf and New
Street ;t - a XIKtt.

-- . j-- . aiitf.

A Number of Time-Trie- d and

Fire Tested Companies Represent
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre

sented.
NOIORABY PUBLIC-Commissione-

r

of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vania.
HTAgent National Board Ma-- !

rine Underwriters.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGLO-ORA- L DENTIST.

Office Henry Building.
MiiMIe street. Iietwcti Bron.l and Pollock

North K)isv:op:il eliuic li yard.

Teeth Kxt in 'led .Vliso'iilely witlinut p:iin

bv n new itu) lurnile.s applir ilhiii of

TONTINK.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All l r.iuehe-- i ol llie piMit-ssloi- i ilone ill

shortest nittiee.

OraTSiUisliiclion ( t u:iniuli' "(nH

CLAUDE M. BENTON, II. D

Physician Surgeon,

Ofllce: IN. i: tr
Iillle Street,

la Hiuigert lluiltliiii;, Ni:w Heme X. V.

Can be seen tit imy hour til nilit In olllee.

VBL&K BAGBY,""

SURGEON DENTIS'I
Ot&oe, iliddle atreet. oppoaite Baptlf

iburob,
teo8dwtf NEWBERN. N. 0.

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

IIW BERNK, K. C.

Office ou Orken street, between PolloA
od Broad

JH. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.
Praotlee limited to

OpeiatlT end
Uentlstrj

ana uenve sargerj
Teetb exlreoted

without pain by tht
use of NUro uzldt
Oaa.

Brerythlnt In ihe line or Dentistry don'
In tbe beat alyle. Batlsfaotlon gokrenteed.

onee, corner of Middle federa
aUler, oppoaite Bnptlai Dsn""

P.. H. PELLETIER,
A TTORNEY AT li W

Pollock strebt, First room ubove Farm,
er's & Merchant's Bank.

Will praotlee In tbeConntlea of brevetsrteret, Jones, Onalow end Pamlico.
- United atate. Oourtat New Berne, anc

Inpreme Oonrt of tae Slate

V7M.E. CLAKKE,
Office, 72 South Front street o

Gaston House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
;New B me, N. C.

Connections. New V irk
Boston and Canadu.

Timber lands-Far-
m

lands,
Truck lands.

Town Lois,
Do yoo want to bay t

WHITE.
Do yoa want to Bell 1

;writb.

SPECIAL.
1500 :ores, Trent liond, 6 miles of oity

Timber and Track land.

VE TELL YOU
illilnr oew wlma w.ttatr that It pays to eniai
it permanent, most healthy and pleasant Sun

--ess, that returns ! profit for every oar's work
8ii.ri It the business we offer tlx working class
He teach them how to make monev rapidly, andgusraatee everv one who foil" . imtnietlont
ralthfully the making of 30o.o n iiioiiLh.

fcery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and ipeedily Increase th-- lr earnings; there
can be no Question about It; outers now at work
are doing It, and yon, reader, can do tbe saneriiis is the best paying business that yoa hareer laid the shance to secure. Ye win make arre mistake If yon fail to gin It at enee
"T?. r"l J1'" ltuatlon, and net quickly, yoa
(HI directly nd yourself In a aaest ptoaperout
uslness, at which yoa can sarely make and save

arge sums of money. The results of only a fenwars' work will often equal a week's wages
(V ketlnr you ara old or young, man or woman, ittakes no difference, do as we tell yon, and suecess wiU meet you at the Tery start. Neithaezperlaaetoreapkal neeesMry. Those who wort
for as are rewarded. Why not write tofull particulars, free K. C ALLEN A CO..

Box No. 40, AanraMa, ka

IUsl jlking nnoc ever raaue.

$2.50, and $2 Shoes,
Uiiefiuallcd at the price.

Boys $2 & $1.70 School Sbo

LADIES'
$3, $2.60 $2, $1.76

lUtUKttnd SHTvtOMkDie.HeBt
in tbe world. All Styles.

Insist upon having W. L.

id price staiiipen on
bottom, lirockton

Mass.

L. Doudas Shoes gain customers,.

Wanted! Names!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY BEGISTER.
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir- -

giiiia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
Tho Best Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula-
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern l'ensylvania.

The Great Twelve Page
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col-

umns are of unusual domestic in-

terest. Its Special Features cost
more money than is paid by ANY

ten other papers in the same ter
ritory.

Its news columns cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it; Wallace
P. lleed and liudyard Kipling,
Richard Malcora Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw-

thorne. K. It. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and t he best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns,

It is a magazine! And every is-

sue an educator.
Only SI 00 a year J AgeDts

wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies. Write for agents terms.'
Clubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register.

7: Wheeling, W.Y

PER
WEEK

FOR
vtsu i tun nnnifPnfia3..k,i.lliU WUHI'"""
af either sex. anv aire. Li any part ot Ihe eountry,

Ton needat the ipploTment wnlch we faroiih.
not be wy from home oyer night. TeantT
yourwhole t Ime to tho work, oronly y" Pre aw.

not required von run nortsk.menlfc As capital Is

We supply yon wllh all that la needed. It wltt

cost you nothing to try the burine- - Any on

can do the work. Beginners - 1Mr from

tbe start. Fllura I. nnknown with ourworkera
ke a dollErery hour you labor you can e.Uy

to make mo,fall- -
Ho on. who i. willing to work

be mode In three da.rooney .rery .day than nan
Send for free keo."alanyordlnaryemploymenr.

eentatnlng theiullest information. t

II. IIALLHTT d CO.,
p.," P30,

HANKS

J.l BHU.t.Prei. TUflS jMiSU.lierrr
G. B SDBitRTS. l u'tiur

The National Hank,
OF NEW BERNE, N C

iNCOBPOhaTBD 1865.

Capital - $100,000
iurplu- - roflte, - 98.168

liB A. BB- - 4 TliOe OlNIELS.
0HA8 fl. BLJiH J. H HaCKBTBS,

Jno Donn, L Habvey.
Q 11 Koukrts, K K iiisiuir.

THoe. A. Gresn, I'res l K. K(Y. ('ahhler.
Wm. Udnn, V'e-I're- II M.Ukovem. Tiller

CITIZEN8' BANK
or

MEW BrttN. H- C
IKJ A ti K ' KHL jWKhO "I'slMtHS
Te ooounte()( liatiRM, Hmli n, Corpora-- I

Hon farmers, Mpi chuntB a Ml ' e rs re-- i

o1ved on favorablf iurn t r m ODd
o reful ttenllon r1 ii to the uilc i i f our
ons lorn era.

BOARD OF DlRKr-TOR-

Peril In q i Ulricb, K II
I, A. Meadows Chas. Uuiry,.Ir

nauel W. Ipoofe, Jn eg Kedmnnd,
ChB it. Fowier, Chfts KeUenaioln
Wllllum Dunn, Ma er Hahu,
B W. Hmallwood. Ibot A. Oreen,
Oo N lve i) t. Foy.
O, C- Green.

tiik
Firmer? & MerchanU liank

Berlin biiHinese Maj 1891

Capital Stock, paid in, $75,000.00
Surplus, . . . 5,000.00
Undivided 1'rofitH, - . 8,500.0()
DlTldtJdsptld, 10,500.00

OFFICERS
L. H. Cctleh. President,
7f. 8. Chadwick. - Vice I'ren.
T. V7. Dewet, Omhier.
1. H. Powell, Teller.
F.F Matthews . Collector.

With well established connectiori thit
Bank is prepared to offer all acenmmo"
lationa consiptent with c nservatiTe
ankioi;.
Prompt and careful attention given to

tollectiona.
We will be pieaaod to correspond with

Jiose who may contemplate making
thanges or opening new account".

THE 7
Fruit-Gro- w. rs Journal
is a recognized authority in -- Practical

Fruit-Growirj- Market Gard
ening and every branch of the
business connected wirli r,ri fmif
and vegetable industry. ..Its col
uiuub contain articles r rrom the
best informed practical ; frnit- -
growers in this eountry. ' -

It is a six column, eight-pag-e all
around frnit-sTower- n and familv
journal. It is published semi.

vu jf vuuueu, Illinois, ine
fruit-growin-

g' centre of tho West,
at 50 cents pet year.

oena tor free sample copy. .: ,' ft


